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A B S T R A C T

In some areas of the Variscan orogen felsic mobilizates (pegmatitic and aplitic rocks) are closely associated with
stratiform and stockwork-like bodies enriched in Ca minerals (e.g. wollastonite, diopside-hedenbergite s.s.s.,
grossular-spessartine s.s.s., siderite..) and bodies aligned to them similar in structure but abundant in quartz,
plagioclase and mica. Geological mapping and lithochemical studies are the tools to decipher the nature of these
crystalline rocks which are common to the Hagendorf-Pleystein Pegmatite Province, SE Germany, and present in
many ensialic orogens elsewhere. Geological and chemical data suggest paired belts of a restite-mobilization
system. The Ca and Si metasomatites are different from calcareous metasediments and quartzites elsewhere in
the SE German basement devoid of mobilizates (parent rocks: limestones and cherts). Mobilization conducive to
this paired belt of metasomatites involved silica mobilized from a deep level of the crust as a result of meta-
morphic-metasomatic alteration of Precambrian to Early Paleozoic metagreywackes during retrograde meta-
morphism from HP to LP metamorphism around 680–600 °C. The arrangement of mobilizates and restites in the
field has been denominated as metamorphic differentiation sensu lato. The zone of silica mobilization is tran-
sitional into a zone of pegmatoids and aploids that overlaps with another one characterized by rocks derived
from Ca metasomatism the footwall facies of which developed in the range 750–400 °C while in the hanging wall
metamorphic rocks of rare-element pegmatites 570–430 °C occurred. The intensity of Ca metasomatism di-
minishes from the footwall to the hanging wall rocks and reflects a subcrustal impact. These investigations call
attention among exploration geologists and petrologists to an alternative origin of “metasilica” and “meta-
carbonate” rocks being encountered in a zoned arrangement with felsic mobilizates (pegmatitic and aplitic
rocks). The current study also raises the question “Quo vadis” pegmatology? It is an amendment to the main-
stream geoscientific handling of pegmatitic rocks as “..texturally complex igneous rocks” genetically linked to
granitic plutons (see review of London (2018) in Ore Geology Reviews). Taking a holistic approach can give us a
reality check and prevent pegmatology from converting into a one-way street (granites-only) that eventually
ends up in a dead-end street. The field evidence is the litmus test for all our models created in the laboratory and
on the PC. There is no ore geology without field geology.

1. Introduction

Browsing the literature of pegmatites and the practical experience
gathered by the author reveals that felsic mobilizates are often asso-
ciated with rather basic crystalline rocks such as meta(ultra)basic
magmatic and calcsilicate rocks (Dill, 2015a). Even rather exotic desi-
licified rocks such as corundum fels or marble horizons are known to
give host to such pegmatitic, aplitic or granitic mobilizates (Proppach,
1975; Mali, 2004; Schenk et al., 2007; Rakotondrazafy et al., 2008; Ertl
et al., 2010). Metacarbonates and skarn deposits accompanied by

pegmatites are relevant for the concentration of Sn, W, REE, U, Th, B, P,
Mo, feldspar, feldspathoids (scapolite), alumosilicates, and graphite
(Guilbert and Park, 1986; Silva and Siriwardena, 1988; Habel and
Habel, 1991; Novák and Hyršl, 1992; Lentz and Suzuki, 2000; Pezzotta,
and Simmons, 2001; Žáček et al., 2003; Dill et al., 2006a; Ackerman
et al., 2007; Laznicka, 2010; Novák and Kadlec, 2010; Ishihara and
Orihashi, 2014). Apart from crystalline rocks being strongly enriched in
Ca relative to the felsic mobilizates, there is another lithological series
displaying silica contents, in places, even higher than the felsic mobi-
lizates. In the study area several lens-shaped rocks strongly enriched in
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quartz are intercalated into the metapelitic basement rocks and often
intimately intercalated with felsic mobilizates (Figs. 1 and 2). These
felsic mobilizates were denominated by Forster (1961, 1965) as meta-
pegmatites and metapelites, while the metaquartzites were named by
the same author as greywacke-quartzite gneiss. Steiner (1986) treated
them as a felsic mobilizate and called them granitoids.

Any attempt to re-model the primary environment of deposition of
the metamorphic rocks and to integrate the subsequent felsic mobili-
zates (granitic, aplitic, pegmatitic rocks) into this basement setting of
the Variscan orogen is fraught with difficulties and provides us with a
rather conflicting view of this part of the Central European crust (Dill,
2018a,b). Therefore some open questions still await an answer and,
consequently are dealt with in the current study:

- Are all Ca-enriched and siliceous rocks sedimentary in origin and
what was the parent environment of deposition of these meta-
morphic rocks like?

- Against common use during studies of crystalline rocks, strong
emphasis is placed in the current study upon sedimentary petro-
graphy and the geochemistry of sedimentary rocks taken for re-
ference.

- Are these rocks encountered in a lit-par-lit structural arrangement
with the afore-mentioned felsic mobilizates are metamorphic or
metasomatic in origin (Figs. 1 and 2)?

- How does this bimodal lithological suite of Ca- and Si rocks correlate
in time and space to the felsic mobilizates? Taken to the extreme,
are they highly differentiated products and/or restites?

Calcareous gneisses, calc-schists and – phyllites which may grade
with increasing carbonate contents into different varieties of marble
have found recognition in the textbooks on metamorphic petrology due
to their great variety of mineral assemblages in the various P-T regimes
(Table 1) (Best, 1982; Bucher and Grapes, 2011; Frost and Frost, 2013).
Quartzites or metacherts are too often eclipsed because they neither
stand out by a colorful mineral association nor do they pose any diffi-
culties on the determination of the parent rocks in the eye of a petro-
grapher of metamorphic petrology.

The current research is part of the authoŕs study of pegmatitic and
aplitic rocks and mineral deposits following unconventional ways in
comparison to the mainstream pegmatology.

Hence, this paper in context with the previous studies – see refer-
ences- is an amendment to London’s (2018) view of pegmatology that
recently has been issued in “Ore Geology Reviews”. The current
amendment is written by a “general practitioner”, a field-oriented
geoscientist, who used to take a holistic approach when it comes to find
a solution and who is poised to consult different “specialists” and
consider their experience and knowledge” to find the right “therapy”.

2. Strategy and methodology

2.1. The strategy

Whenever a mobilization takes place we have to look for a source to
extract the mobile phase from and we will be confronted in the same
way with a rest or residue left behind.

Fig. 1. The geological setting of the NE-Bavarian Pegmatite Province and the position of the study sites (a = Fig. 2, b = Fig. 3). The geological map has been modified
from the map “Geological map of the Upper Palatinate Forest” 1:150,000 issued by the Bavarian Environment Agency (2009). To ease correlation with lithos-
tratigraphic units referred to into the text and avoid repetition of age and lithology the various shades given in boxes are supplemented with Arabic numerals. Towns
are given for reference: TIR = Tirschenreuth, BAR = Bärnau, WIN = Windischeschenbach, FLO = Flossenbürg, WEN = Weiden, VOH = Vohenstrauß,
WAI = Waidhaus, PFR = Pfreimd, ESL = Eslarn. FLO: Flossenbürg Granite, FAL: Falkenberg Granite, LEU: Leuchtenberg Granite, BAR: Bärnau Granite.
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To lay the foundation stone in classical field work (mapping) before
moving forward to a more advanced level analysis, e.g., isotope studies,
the current approach is taken as a bimodal investigation with emphasis
placed upon geology and chemistry as far as the methods are concerned
and gives priority to rather different metamorphic rocks, one showing a
strong depletion in silica whereas the other one is abundant in silica.
The term restite is used as a non-genetic petrological term for all im-
mobile or less mobile parts according to Bates and Jackson (1987). It is
commonly used in combination with mobilizates, a term which in ac-
cordance with the “Glossary of Geology “has been translated from the
German word “Mobilisat” and coined so as to refer to the mobile phase
of any consistency (Mehnert, 1968). The regional geology of felsic
mobilizates pertaining to the group of pegmatitic and aplitic rocks has
been deal with in several papers published only recently where the
different views and philosophies are dealt with (Dill, 2015a,b, 2017,
2018a,b) (Table 2). The current paper is not to repeat these philoso-
phies but rather calling attention among geologists from the applied
and genetic disciplines to marker lithologies and the geology of these
mobilizates (Roering, 1961; Kremer and Lin, 2006; Konzett et al., 2015;
Silva et al., 2015; Lv et al., 2018).

2.2. The methodology

To achieve this basic goal the study draws upon the classical parts of
field work, lithological and structural mapping and sampling (150
samples/whole rock approx. 1–2 kg) with follow-up mineralogical in-
vestigations using the petrographic microscope, x-ray powder diffrac-
tion (XRD) and the scanning electron microscope with an energy dis-
persive analytical system (SEM-EDX) for detailed mineral investigation.
The third column in the tripartite geoscientific work is whole-rock

lithochemistry with the major and minor elements determined by x-ray
fluorescence (XRF) which has rarely been made use of by geologists
dealing with these felsic mobilizates, e.g., by Neiva et al. (2011),
Fuchsloch et al. (2015), Llera et al. (2015) and Dill (2018a,b). The
measuring conditions concerning the XRF, SEM-EDX and XRD have
been described in Dill et al. (2012, 2013a) and, hence need not de-
scribed here in full detail. Great emphasis was placed upon the visua-
lization of the chemical data in order to facilitate the comparison of
data among the crystalline rock units and moreover to corroborate the
attempts to trace back these metamorphic lithologies to the un-
metamorphosed source rocks and their environment of deposition.

3. Geological setting

An overview of the geodynamic situation of this crustal section in
Central Europe has been given by Matte (2001), von Raumer et al.
(2003), Linnemann et al. (2007) and Klemd (2010). The lithology of the
Central European Variscan basement is rather complex covering the
interval from the Neoproterozoic through the late Paleozoic as far as the
deposition, deformation, and the metamorphic magmatic history is
concerned (Dallmeyer et al., 1995). As geological basis for the current
investigation the official map issued by the Bavarian Environment
Agency (2009) has been selected and slightly modified so as to facilitate
the interrelationship between the basic rocks under study and the felsic
mobilizates (Figs. 1 and 2). The NE Bavarian Basement an uplifted
basement block has been encroached upon by Triassic and Cretaceous
sediments and in parts covered by volcaniclastic and volcanic rocks of
Late Paleozoic age (Figs. 1–15) – (Dill and Klosa, 2011 – further lit-
erature cited therein). Neogene sediments and volcanites accompanied
by strong faulting (Fig. 116–17) resulted from the subsidence of the

Fig. 2. Geological setting and the position of the study areas (white rectangle framed in red = Fig. 1 white rectangle framed in green = Fig. 5) in Germany. The
geological map was modified from Forster (1961) supplemented by re-interpreting some of the lithological units according to the current study. (For interpretation of
the references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
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ENE-WNW striking Eger Rift (Ulrych et al., 1999). The crystalline rocks
of the NE Bavarian Basement pertain to two geodynamic units, the
Saxothuringian Zone, represented by Ordovician and Cambrian rocks at
the northern margin of the study area (Figs. 1–9) and the Moldanubian
zone which encompasses a great variety of rocks including the rocks
under consideration (Fig. 11–8, 10–15). The Moldanubian Zone is made
up of an autochthonous unit (Fig. 11–8) called the Moldanubicum sensu
stricto and an allochthonous one (Fig. 1, 10–11) named the Teplá-Bar-
randian zone or in Bavaria as Zone of Erbendorf-Vohenstrauß “ZEV”
(Malkovsky, 1979; Weber and Behr, 1983, Stettner, 1992; Franke et al.,
1995). The Late Variscan granitic rocks resembling the pegmatitic with
regard to their basic chemical and mineralogical compositions are ex-
posed in large complexes of S-type granites in a NNW-SSE trending zone
and are arranged in order of their age of intrusion (Fig. 1 – in parts 4,

5–7, 12–14): Leuchtenberg (LEU), Falkenberg (FAL) Flossenbürg
Granites (FLO) with its eastern outlier at Bärnau (BAR) (Voll, 1960;
Forster 1965; Forster and Kummer, 1974; Steiner, 1986). The origin of
some more basic enclaves of intrusive rocks of granodioritic through
gabbroic composition called “Redwitzites” is still enigmatic (no. 12)
(Stettner, 1992). The study areas are framed in the Moldanubicum sensu
stricto (Fig. 1a) and in the allochthonous one (Figs. 1b and 3) called the
Zone of Erbendorf-Vohenstrauß “ZEV” with a dashed line.

4. Geological and lithological results

Based upon the lithology, mineral assemblage and field evidence,
such as structure and morphology, eight lithotypes have been defined,
six of them belonging to the calcareous or calcsilicate rock series and

Table 1
Lithotypes (Arabic numerals), lithology, mineral assemblage, morphology and structure of the basic/calcsilicate series (yellow) and felsic/siliceous series (brown)
crystalline rocks under consideration and their relation to the felsic mobilizates. Additional information is given as to the accompanying lithologies a) Calcsilicate
series b) Siliceous series.
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another two to the siliceous suite (Table 1, Figs. 3 and 4). The term
lithotype was coined and used frequently in coal petrography in con-
nection with the macerals and in the current litho-chemical study
transferred from this organic domain into an inorganic part of geos-
ciences applying the key message of this technical term (Scott, 2002).

4.1. The lithotypes of the calcsilicate series

Lithotype 1: Lithotype 1 is composed of calcsilicate rocks alternating
with marble horizons with thicknesses varying from 150 to 200 m and
lined up along the southern exocontact of the Fichtelgebirge Pluton,
where they are named collectively as “Wunsiedel Marble” after a town
nearby (Table 1, Fig. 5a) (Richter and Stettner, 1979). The current li-
thotype is well-bedded and intercalated into mica schists, phyllites, and
quartzites and can be traced over a distance of several tens of kilo-
meters and mapped at various positions within Neoproterozoic through
Cambrian units (Wurm, 1961; Hecht et al., 1999) (Fig. 5b and c). At
outcrop the different lithologies abundant in graphite and muscovite
can easily be distinguished by its different shades of gray and beige

(Fig. 5b and c). In hand specimens it takes on a more massive texture
and can be denominated in the field either as a schist or as tremolite,
grossular or diopside fels depending upon the prevailing rock-forming
minerals detected with the unarmed eye and their degree of orientation
(Fig. 5d). Dark brown colors are indicative of stratiform siderite mi-
neralization which was mined in some places for iron (Horstig von and
Teuscher, 1979; Dill, 1989). Earthy to “fatty” specimens result from
abundant talc or steatite, the last mining operation of which was only
recently terminated at Göpfersgrün (Dill et al., 2008a). Mobilizates as
depicted in Fig. 2 do not exist all across the area covered by lithotype 1.

Lithotype 2+3: Lithotype 2 and 3 are genetically related with each
other (Fig. 6). Both lithotype occur side by side in areas abundant in
felsic mobilizates and form discontinuous layers and lenses that often
show up in swarms (Figs. 2 and 4). They never occur in “seam-like”
beds ore strata like lithotype 1 and are not traceable over a distance of
more than a few hundreds of meter (Fig. 5a). The most striking field
observations is the antithetic trend of felsic mobilizates and calcsilicate
rocks of lithotype 2 and 3 (Fig. 2). Both rock types exclude each other
but grade into each other (Figs. 2 and 6a). Biotit-plagioclase gneiss

Table 2
Classification scheme of pegmatitic and aplitic rocks for applied and genetic economic geology (CMS classification scheme = Chemical composition-Mineralogical
composition-Structural geology) (Dill, 2015a,b).
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converts into pegmatoids via a reaction zone of calcsilicates (lithotype
3) in the hinge zone of open folds which pinches out towards the limps
(Fig. 6a). Tightly folded calcsilicate bands gradually change into mas-
sive types of calcsilicates which, in places, give host to skarn ore mi-
nerals, e.g., scheelite found at Gsteinach, Sinatengrün and Göpfersgrün,
SE Germany (Fuessl and Weber 2009; 2011). They do, however, not
show up in the barren or rare-element pegmatites/pegmatoids, proper
(Fig. 6b–d, Table 1) (Dill, 2015b). The texture of these calcsilicate rocks
is massive and most of the rocks mapped during field work are cate-
gorized as fels (Fig. 6b and d).

Lithotype 4: Metabasic rocks are very common along the western
margin of the Bohemian Massif and have frequently been targeted upon
during the pre-well site studies of the Continental Deep Drilling
Program (Schüssler, 1990; Bosbach et al., 1991; Weger and Masch,
1994). Some of these metabasic rocks grade into calcsilicate-amphi-
bolites and are closely associated in space with zones abundant in
pegmatoids and aploids, e.g., West of Vohenstrauß, at Muglhof and
Windischeschenbach (Fuessl and Weber, 2009, 2011). (Figs. 1 and 3a).

The transitional character of some of these calcsilicate amphibolites can
also be deduced from the map of Fig. 2 where these metabasic rocks are
situated towards the NW of the zone of mobilizates in the immediate
surroundings of the cluster of calcsilicate rocks (lithotype 2). In the area
“b” of Fig. 1, calcsilicates give host to Na-K aploids and pegmatoids
(Fig. 3b and c). They form layers with felsic mobilizates concentrated
parallel to the S planes or infill veins. In the area “a” it is amphibole fels
grading into the afore-mentioned Na-K aploids and pegmatoids (Figs. 1
and 2).

Lithotype 5–6: Lithotype 5 and 6 calcsilicate rocks only differ from
each other with regard to their mineral assemblage (Table 1). They are
bound to stockwork mineralization with thin veinlets, rotational brec-
cias, nests and small lenses in the exocontact of pegmatites (Figs. 4 and
7a, b). They are representative of the most distal part of the pegmatite
system (Fig. 4). Towards the pegmatite stock, lithotypes 5 and 6 are
substituted for by aplite veins devoid of calcsilicate rocks, whereas on
the opposite side they pass into sterile paragneisses as the quantity of
calcsilicate minerals diminishes (Fig. 4). Both types of calcsilicate

Fig. 3. Geological setting of lithotype 4, at outcrop and in specimen a) Simplified geological map of the study site west of Vohenstrauss in calc-silicate amphibolites.
Geology modified from Weger et al. (2003). b) Calcsilicate amphibolite with aploid intercalated parallel to the S planes. c) Feldspar-quartz mobilizates in the
calcsilicate amphibolite.
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stockworks are only found around Pleystein in the hanging wall of the
pegmatite stock (Fig. 2).

4.2. The lithotypes of the siliceous series

Lithotype 7: Lithotype 7 rocks which were for the first time mapped
along the western edge of the zone of mobilization by Forster (1961,
1965) and denominated as greywacke-quartzite gneiss appear in a
twofold way intergrown with pegmatoids in the transition zone (Fig. 2).
They either surround these felsic mobilizates or less frequently form the
core zone of pegmatoids which show the same NNE-SSW trend (Figs. 2
and 4). Moreover they are the only lithotypes undergoing strong bou-
dinage along their host shear planes, a structural setting also known
from pegmatite deposits elsewhere in the world (Fig. 7c and d).

Lithotype 8: Lithotype has been encountered only West of the zone of
mobilization. It contains small veinlets with quartz but is far off the area

intersected by pegmatoids and aploids (Fig. 7e).

5. Mineralogical results

The crystalline rocks of the calcsilicate and the siliceous series have
granoblastic non-directional textural or porphyroblastic features. There
are no hints pointing to the parent rock be it magmatic or sedimentary
in origin. In view of this, both lithological series are shown in two
different tables (Table 1a and b) and the rock-forming minerals are
listed in an x-y plot as a function of the eight lithotypes treated in the
previous section for the outward appearance at outcrop.

In the calcsilicate series the most common minerals belong to the
diopside-hedenbergite solid solution series (=s.s.s.). They developed in
all calcsilicate rocks under study. Second in abundance are minerals of
the amphibole s.s.s and of the clinozoisite-epidote s.s.s. (Table 1a).
Sphene and prehnite are less widespread and wollastonite has been

Fig. 4. Idealized cross section through the crystalline basement illustrating the felsic and basic crystalline basement rocks under study and the pegmatitic and aplitic
rocks associated with them in space and time. For location in the map see Fig. 2 and for more information on the lithology, mineralogy and chemical composition see
Table 1. The classification of the felsic mobilizates corresponds to the CMS classification scheme (Chemical composition-Mineral assemblage-Structural geology) of
Dill (2015a,b).
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found only in lithotype 2, where it forms bundles of pale white ag-
gregates in calcsilicate fels (Fig. 8a). The most variegated spectrum of
carbonate minerals has been observed in lithotype 1. As a sporadic Ca-
bearing mineral, porphyroblasts of scheelite have also been detected at
Göpfersgrün and W of Pleystein, near Gsteinach, in a local vesuvianite
skarn of lithotype 1 and a garnet-diopside-vesuvianite skarn of litho-
type 2 (Fig. 8b and c)(Keck, 1963; Vierling, 1975; Schmid and Weinelt
1978, Tennyson, 1983; Dill, 1985). It does not form ore grade similar to
the stratiform Fe carbonate mineralization referred to in lithotype 1
(Section 4.1). The same holds true for cassiterite which is dispersed in
lithotype 1 and 2 and also found in placer deposits next to the skarn W
of Pleystein (Figs. 2 and 8d) (Dill et al., 2006b). Scheelite and cassiterite
are cast in the role of marker minerals at the best but do not play a role
as an ore mineral in the present geological setting. The mineral as-
semblage of the siliceous series is rather monotonous when compared
with the calcsilicate series but nevertheless rather distinct (Table 1a and
b). This is especially as to the predominance of phyllosilicates, apatite
and graphite in lithotype 8 relative to lithotype 7.

6. Chemical results

Chemical facies analysis has rarely been conducted in metamorphic
rocks and has almost exclusively been restricted to sedimentary en-
vironments of deposition (Shankar et al, 1987; Hatch and Eventual,
1992; Nesbitt and Young, 1996; Garver et al., 1996; McManus et al.,
1999; Astakhov and Polyakov, 2000; Hsu et al., 2003; Astakhov et al.,
2009; Rychkova et al., 2015). In view of the calcsilicate and siliceous
rocks under consideration examples of chemical facies analysis are
difficult to find. In addition to the lithology, the litho-chemical com-
position is the second pillar based upon which the genetic discussion is
performed in the current study. Two different approaches are taken one
treating and illustrating the true chemical composition (Section 6.1)
and the second one normalizing the chemical composition to standard
metamorphic country rocks hosting both the mobilizates and the silic-
eous and calcsilicate rocks under study and to reference sedimentary
rocks.

Fig. 5. Metasedimentary Neoproterozoic-Cambrian
calcsilicate-marble series “Wunsiedel Marble”
(Lithotype I). The lithotype I is pervasively talcized
where intersected by rhyolite and diabasic dykes. a)
Layers of calcsilicate rocks and marble horizons al-
ternating with graphite schists are intercalated into
metapsammopelitic rocks at the southern edge of the
Fichtelgebirge Pluton (geology modified from Hecht
et al., 1999). b) Calcsilicate-marble unit at outcrop
near Pullenreuth c) Well-bedded calcsilicate-marble
unit (close-up view of Fig. 5b). Gray layers are en-
riched in graphite and muscovite, beige ones in
calcsilicate minerals (see Table 1). Locality: Pull-
enreuth. d) Hand specimen typical of lithotype 1
named as tremolite-bearing calcsilicate fels at Sina-
tengrün. (For interpretation of the references to
color in this figure legend, the reader is referred to
the web version of this article.)
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6.1. Chemical raw data and the lithotypes

The datasets describing the major and minor elements of the eight
lithotypes strongly differ from each other (Fig. 9). The major elements
are visualized by descriptive statistic means of whisker diagrams (box
plots) because of their well defined maximum of 100 wt%, whereas the
minor element are not well reproducible in diagrams like those not even
in a logarithmic scale and thus are listed in Table 3.

The major element variation of lithotypes 1a and 1b are a mirror
image of the abundance of silicates and carbonate minerals (Fig. 9a and
b). Anomalously high values of W and Sn are not causatively linked to
the environment of deposition. This is also true for the Sn and W con-
tents in lithotype 2 which have only mineralogical significance and
their anomalously high values have not been obtained from channel
samples as used to be done during exploration campaigns (Table 3). In
the Bohemian Massif of Austria, a W mineralization bound to calcsili-
cate rocks similar to lithotype 2 was discovered in amphibolite to

higher amphibolite facies (Beran et al., 1985). The average W content
of 1500 ppm W determined during an exploration campaign may be
taken also as a realistic grade suitable to approximate the mean of the
scheelite mineralization in lithotype 2. In the quarry “Oberbaumühle”
near Windischeschenbach, macroscopic crystals of pucherite (BiVO4),
which furnish evidence for the above arguments, were found (pers.
com. by the reviewer, M. Fuessl). Between lithotype 1 and 2 there is
striking change in the variation of Si, the Na/K ratio, Ti, Cr, V and Zr ,
all of which increase whereas Si goes down. The variation of the ele-
ments indicated by the “red box” (1st and 3thd quartiles) shows a
narrower spread than in the previous plots of lithotype 1 (Fig. 9a–c,
Table 4). Lithotype 3 sees a further increase in Si, but shows a reversal
of the Na/K ratio and a downturn in Ti, V, and Zr. Vanadium, however,
increases relative to lithotype 2. Lithotype 4 calcsilicate amphibolites
deviate from the rocks of the previous lithotype 3. Their Na/K ratio is
significantly greater than 1 and similar to lithotype 2 (Fig. 9c and e)
(Table 4). This is also true for Zr and Ti contents, which are greater than

Fig. 6. Lithotypes 2 and 3 and their outward appearance in the field a) Specimen illustrating the contact zone between the biotite-plagioclase gneiss and the
pegmatoid layer (Pg) in the hinge zone of an open anticlinal structure at Kupferholz. For mineralogy of the calcsilicate rocks in the contact zone see Table 1
(Lithotype 3). The section denotes the zonation as a result of metamorphic differentiation into felsic mobilizates and restite. b) Massive calcsilicate-skarns of lithotype
2 at Gsteinach. c) Tightly folded calcsilicates of lithotype 2 at Gsteinach. d) Massive vesuvianite-grossular calcsilicate-skarn at Gsteinach.
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those of lithotype 3 and as far as Ti is concerned also greater than li-
thotype 2. Lithotypes 5 and 6 show again a reversal of the Na/K ratio
and only distinguish themselves with regard to the Fe content which
increases in lithotype 6 relative to lithotype 5. As to their Ti and Zr
values they resemble lithotype 2. The siliceous lithotypes 7 and 8 only
show elevated silica contents but with significantly different spreads
(Fig. 9h and i). They are different in their Na/K ratios which is higher in
lithotype 7 than in 8 (Table 3). Table 3 lists the most diagnostic ele-
ments and element ratios for the chemical subdivision of the various
lithotypes in context with the various steps of mobilization and the
physical-chemical regime pertinent to each lithotype.

6.2. Chemical facies variation in relation to metamorphic and sedimentary
reference types

In Section 6.1 the absolute element contents of the major elements
were illustrated in x-y plots (Fig. 9). To facilitate a rapid visual com-
parison of the chemical data of the various lithotypes 1 through 8,
spider diagrams were designed, one showing the major element pat-
terns (SiO2, TiO2, Al2O3, Fe2O3, MnO, MgO, CaO, Na2O, K2O, P2O5) and
another one illustrating the trace elements relevant for the discussion of
the emplacement of the mobilizates, their potential restites and for the
discrimination during the environment analysis (As, Ba, Bi, Cu, Mo, Nb,

Fig. 7. Lithotype 5, 7 and 8 in hand specimen and
underground. a) Aplite and calcsilicates intimately
intergrown with each other in an underground sto-
rage system at Pleystein-Finkenhammer (lithotype
5). b) Aplite breccia with rotated fragments of gneiss
in the town center of Pleystein (lithotype 5). c)
Sketch of a hand specimen showing elongated seg-
ments of quartz fels converted into a pinch-and-
swell textured aggregates along the S planes in the
para gneisses (boudinage) (modified from Forster
(1965)) (lithotype 7). d) Underground photograph
take at the Cachoera Li Mine, Brazil, showing a si-
milar structure as in Fig. 7c with spodumene peg-
matite layers subjected to strong shearing and bou-
dinage. e) Graphite quartzite with quartz
mobilizates parallel to the S planes. Walthurn near
Vohenstrauß (lithotype 8).

Fig. 8. Mineralization in calcsilicate rocks and
skarn. a) Bundles of pale white wollastonite make up
the calcsilicate fels at the Galgenberg area to the W
of Pleystein (lithotype 2). b) Anhedral aggregates of
scheelite in the garnet-diopside-vesuvianite skarn
west of Pleystein at Gsteinach. SEM (lithotype 2). c)
Porphyroblasts of scheelite in a vesuvianite skarn
fels at Göpfersgrün (lithotype 1). d) Cassiterite ag-
gregate made up of twinned cassiterite crystals from
the alluvial-fluvial placer deposits of the drainage-
system in the environs of the Pleystein pegmatite,
downstream of the garnet-diopside-vesuvianite
skarn west of Pleystein at Gsteinach (lithotype 2).
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Ni, Pb, Rb, U, Zn, Zr and REE tot) (Fig. 10a–c). The spider diagrams of
the calcsilicate and siliceous series are categorized into three chemical
patterns: (1) circular patterns, (2) lens-shaped patterns, (3) stellate
patterns according to Dill (2018a,b). Major elements and diagnostic
minor or accessory elements are represented in spider diagrams in a
suitable way so as to allow for a genetic comparison among the litho-
types (Dill et al., 2014; Paxton et al., 2016).

Both element sets in Fig. 10 were normalized using the biotite-
cordierite-sillimanite gneiss of the Moldanubian Region that is most
widespread for reference and also typical of the study area allowing
their maximum and mean values to be plotted on a logarithmic scale in
the various diagrams. In addition to that, the samples of the siliceous
rocks under study were also normalized to quartzites, using the Taunus
Quartzite as reference, and to a standard greywacke from the literature
to test whether the lithological classification as greywacke-quartzite is
justified (Forster, 1965; Schroll, 1975). The Taunus Quartzite is a
quartz arenite which was largely deposited during the Devonian in the
Variscan Orogen in Central Europe Since its metamorphic regime it
went through was rather low compared to the amphibolite facies me-
tamorphic rocks under consideration its shallow marine shelf environ-
ment can still be easily deduced from sedimentological features and
textures observed at outcrop (Hahn, 1990; Dallmeyer et al., 1995;
Wehrmann et al., 2005).

6.2.1. The litho-chemical facies of the calcsilicate series
The lithotypes 1a and 1b distinguish themselves only by their

abundance in calcsilicate and carbonate minerals, respectively, and,
hence, are both members of the stellate diagram type. A marked deple-
tion in Ti, a low in Na and K are accountable for this pattern (Fig. 10a).
The same holds true for the minor elements which have only one striking

peak of As (Table 4, Fig. 10a). The situation is not very much different for
the subtype 1b. Only the minor elements have peaks of As, Pb, Cu, and
Zn. Lithotype 2 is a transitional type between stellate and circular con-
sidering the major elements with an enrichment of Ca, Mn, Ti and P. It
has to be categorized as stellate to lens-shaped with regard to the minor
elements As, Bi, Zr, Zn, Mo, Nb and Ni which show elevated values re-
lative to the gneiss standard (Table 4). Its element enrichments are sig-
nificantly different from those of lithotype 1 expressed by the increased
Ti, Fe, Si, Zr, Nb, and Bi contents while similarities exist with regard to
the Mn, Rb and Ba contents. Considering the variation of the normalized
major element contents, lithotype 3 is a consequent continuation of what
might be called an approximation of shape to the standard circle ex-
pressed by the red-ring pattern (Fig. 10a). Only Ca, Mn, P and K display
values greater than 1. The minor element association displays a lens-
shaped to circular pattern with As, Ba, Pb and Rb marking the elongation
of this lens. The lithotypes 5 and 6 are most closely to the ideal circular
shape to be attained during this sequence of chemical patterns. Lithotype
5 still has some “humps” of Ca, Mn and P. The minor elements show only
a small “hump” of U. Lithotype 6 is almost a perfect match of the circle
with only Ca deviating from the circular red-pattern. The ideal circular
pattern is reached among the minor elements with As being depleted
relative to the gneiss standard (Fig. 10b). Lithotype 4 is representative of
a circular pattern characterized by the elements such as P, Ti, K, Mg, and
Ca, they are cast in the role of “positive marker elements” (enrichment)
whereas Nb, Rb, and Pb featuring as “negative marker elements” (de-
pletion) (Fig. 10b, Table 4).

6.2.2. The litho-chemical facies of the siliceous series
The siliceous pattern of lithotype 7 is similar in shape to the circular

pattern of lithotype 6, but with small “off-shoots” of P and Mn. This is

Fig. 9. Major elements of lithotypes displayed by means of whisker diagrams a) Major elements of lithotype 1a. b) Major elements of lithotype 1b. c) Major elements
of lithotype 2. d) Major elements of lithotype 3. e) Major elements of lithotype 4 f) Major elements of lithotype 5. g) Major elements of lithotype 6. h) Major elements
of lithotype 7. i) Major elements of lithotype 8.
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also valid for the minor elements where the circular pattern is only
distorted by the peak of Zr which is of the same magnitude as at li-
thotype 2. Lithotype 8 is difficult to describe as to its shape but the
shape shows the best approximation to the circular pattern as being
compared with the surrounding paragneisses. The typical major ele-
ments are P, Ca, Mg, Ti and K and among the minor elements Mo, As, U
and Rb stand out.

6.2.3. Calcsilicate and siliceous series vs. Sedimentary parent rocks
Calcsilicate rocks of lithotype 1a and 2 are normalized to un-

metamorphosed impure marine limestones derived from different sites
in the Persian Gulf region, from Thailand and Germany (Fig. 10d).
Classification schemes of limestones which pay attention to the mi-
neralogical composition are based on dolomite, calcite and non-car-
bonate minerals and designed as triplot: They are crucial for the

industrial use of calcareous rocks and also proved most appropriate for
the comparison of the parametamorphic rocks and potential parent
rocks (Leighton and Pendexter, 1962). The impure limestone and do-
lomite fields are displayed in Fig. 11. Compared to the reference “im-
pure limestone” lithotype 1a shows the best fit, whereas lithofacies 2
has values significantly increased, in places, by some orders of magni-
tude. The same procedure has been applied to the lithotype 7 in the
siliceous series to show the best fit using the double-triplot designed by
Friedman et al. (1992) to determine the compositional maturity of
arenaceous deposits devoid of a matrix or with a matrix (matrix:
grains < 30 µm) (Fig. 12). There exists a conspicuous chemical differ-
ence in the spider diagram between lithotype 7 and pure quartzites but
a great similarity in shape with greywackes (Fig. 10d). To interpret the
original chemical facies of the paragneisses forming the country and
host rocks in the pegmatite province, they are normalized to the

Fig. 9. (continued)

Fig. 9. (continued)
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Fig. 10. Spider diagrams to reveal the increase of major and minor elements of lithotypes of the calcsilicate and siliceous series relative to a paragneiss standard of
the study area in the NE Bavarian Basement. The data are plotted on a logarithmic scale with the “red ring” denoting the reference line 1. Below 1 denotes depletion
and above enrichment of elements. For more information on the lithotypes see Section 4.1 of the text. a) Major and minor element spider diagrams of lithotypes 1a
(enriched in calcsilicate minerals), 1b (enriched in carbonate minerals), 2, and 3. b) Major and minor element spider diagrams of lithotypes 4 (normalized to
amphibolite), 5, and 6. c) Major and minor element spider diagrams of lithotypes 7 and 8. d) Lithotype 1 normalized to impure limestones (authors personal database
of marine limestones from Thailand, Persian Gulf, Germany, unpublished) and lithotype 7 normalized to reference samples of a quartzite (sampling done by the
author) and greywacke (Schroll, 1975). (For interpretation of the references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
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standard greywacke (Fig. 10d). Both patterns resemble each other yet
with some minor but decisive deviations from the red-pattern ring. The
gneissic country rocks are depleted in Si, Ca, and Na, whereas lithotype
7 is only enriched in silica and depleted in all other major elements
(Fig. 10d).

7. Discussion

7.1. Meta-sedimentary facies versus metasomatic facies (restite-mobilizate)

In the succeeding discussion isochemical processes operative under
elevated temperatures (regional metamorphism) are compared to al-
lochemical ones (metasomatism). In order to distinguish true metase-
dimentary calcsilicates and metachert/metabiolites from similar calc-
silicates and siliceous rocks belonging to the restite-mobilizate couple
marker elements are listed in Table 4 and discussed in the succeeding
section as to the depositional environments of which they are typical.

7.1.1. Lithotypes 1a, 1b, and 8 – sediments undergoing regional
metamorphism (isochemical processes)

Lithotype 1 is interpreted as a series deposited in a marine shelf
environment composed of limestones alternating with arenaceous to
argillaceous sediments and interbedded into units made up of black
shales, clean sandstones and claystones (Table 4). The stratigraphic
section is endowed with well-bedded to massive reefal calcareous rocks

and its metasediments may be traced over a wide distance reflecting its
primary occurrence: As to depositional environment this lithology is
akin to many Mesozoic stratigraphic series such as the Jurassic where
the tripartite subdivision of gray- to black shales, sandstones and
limestones can be taken as an unmetamorphosed instance (Arzani,
2004). The detrital input (Ti, Zr) in form of zircon and rutile was very
low so that large marble horizons could predominate over impure
limestones or calcareous sandstones. The impoverishment in terms of
Na and K relative to the reference type is held to be an indication of
sabkha-like evaporites with Na- and K chlorides and sulfates which
cannot survive regional metamorphism (Fig. 10a). True sabkha en-
vironments may also spark the formation of scapolite s.s.s which takes
up the fluid component provided by the decomposition of the evaporite
minerals and can be recognized in metacarbonates (Feldmann, 1996;
Kříbek et al., 1997; Dasgupta and Tim Pal, 2005). Elevated Mn contents
signal the low Eh and the proximity to the black shales (Dubois et al.,
2015). The smaller the boxes of the various lithotypes the more likely
we are confronted with metasomatic rather than metasedimentary
rocks which used to show a wider compositional range (Fig. 9).

Lithotype 1 when normalized to a reference impure limestone shows
elevated Mg, Mn, Al and Fe contents due to dolomitization and higher
detrital input than in the reference type. The minor elements do not
reflect the primary environment of sedimentation but resulted from a
base metal mineralization found in this unit. Elevated W and Sn con-
tents are neither sedimentary facies markers nor do they result from the

Fig. 11. Chemical classification of calcareous rocks according to Leighton and Pendexter (1962).
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adjacent granite. They are confined to a local scheelite mineralization
at Göpfersgrün which is controlled by Permian rhyolite dykes vented
along a deep-seated lineamentary structure zone (Fig. 5, Table 3). This
holds true also for the scheelite mineralization encountered W of
Pleystein, near Gsteinach, in the calcsilicates of lithotype 2 (Vierling,
1975). Examples showing a lithological shelf platform transition from
calcareous sediments into black shales have been described from the
Lower Cambrian of the Upper-Yangtze Region in South China (Mei
Mingxiang et al., 2007). Mobilizates do not play any part in the re-
sultant host rock lithotypes of the basement.

While lithotype 1 is representative of the true metasedimentary
calcsilicates associated with marble, lithotype 8 represents the true
metasedimentary type of the siliceous series. Depending upon the
content of silica this rock type can be interpreted as transitional from
black shales into carbonaceous metacherts. The metacherts low in or-
ganic carbon are similar to lithotype 7. That is why this metacherts are
discussed as to their marker and facies elements for distinction (Table 4,
Fig. 10c). Elevated Ca contents attest to small calcareous intercalations,
Mn denotes the poor aeration of the basin and P opens the pathway to
metaphosphorites associated with them (Dubois et al., 2015). Elevated
K and Rb contents are representative of the argillaceous component of
the sediments. Molybdenum and the vanadium/chromium ratio furnish
evidence for the reducing conditions of the depositional environment
and the elevated U contents, recognized in some places justify their
denomination as “hot shales” (Lüning et al., 2003, 2005). The V/Cr
ratio has been applied to distinguish between dysaerobic and anaerobic
redox regimes (Dill, 1985a,b,c). About 60% of the samples under study
have V/Cr ratios exceeding the level 2 and thus qualify as true euxinic
environments of deposition. This metasedimentary environment of the
crystalline basement is also devoid of felsic mobilizates as it is the case
with the true metacarbonates.

7.1.2. Lithotypes 2, 3, and 7 – metasomatic rocks in the footwall rocks of
the pegmatites (allochemical processes)

Evidence for metasomatic (allochemical) processes can be observed
in the footwall as well as hanging wall or roof rocks of the pegmatite

stocks (Figs. 2, 13–15). As they are strikingly different with regard to
their structure and temperature regime, the lithotypes of metasomatic
rocks are discussed as separate entities each in a section of its own 7.1.2
and 7.1.3 (Fig. 15).

Lithotype 2 resulted from metasomatism (see Ti, Zr) with very small
amounts of felsic mobilizate left in situ (Na) (Figs. 9c, 10a). The circular
to stellate pattern of lithotype 2 being normalized to impure limestones
shows the highest increase ever in Ti, Al, Fe, Mn, Na, and P (Fig. 10d). It
is a clear manifesto that this calcsilicate (skarn) lithology has not been
derived from a simple regional metamorphism of, e.g., calcareous
sandstones or arenaceous limestones interbedded with siliciclastics as
observed in lithotype 1a. It resulted from a complex metasomatic/allo-
chemical processes affecting the metapsammopelites which are re-
presented in the region by the ubiquitous cordierite-sillimanite-biotite
gneisses (Fig. 10a). The stellate-circular pattern of lithotype 2 being
normalized to the paragneisses shows a good fit with regard to Al, Fe,
Mg, and Ti, an abundance in Ca, Mn and P, and a depletion with regard
to K and Na compared with the surrounding paragneisses. In other
words, it is a paragneiss that underwent an introduction of Ca and to a
small extent also of Mn and P along with a significant depletion in Na
and K. In the course of this Ca metasomatism felsic Na-K mobilizates
were spawned. Among the trace elements Zr corroborates the idea of a
restites or residue. Other elements such as Zn, Mo, Nb and Ni follow suit
in this residue building. Lithotype 2 is depleted in Rb, Ba and Pb which
are accommodated in the lattice of K feldspar and minerals characteristic
of the pegmatitic and aplitic mobilizates. The idea of a Ca metasomatism
is not new and has already been put forward by Voll (1960) in the region
to the West of the Hagendorf-Pleystein Pegmatite Province, in his pet-
rographic study which no modern-day study can compete with in the
area. Scheelite and cassiterite present in these calcsilicate rocks are often
interpreted as a result of metasomatic processes affecting marble hor-
izons, as demonstrated for the Mogok district in Myanmar (Shun et al.,
2016). As mentioned in the previous section, the W-Sn association is
genetically related to a younger mineralizing process and parental mar-
bles horizons from which this minerals in lithotype 2 could have been
originated from, do not exist in the region (Fig. 2) (Dill et al., 2006b).

Fig. 12. Classification of arenaceous sedimentary rocks based upon the compositional maturity after Friedman et al. (1992).
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Lithotype 3 is a transitional type as mentioned above. Subtype 3a is
genetically equivalent to lithotype 2 and typical of the reaction zone
between paragneiss and mobilizate (Figs. 4 and 6a, c). It developed at
the same level as lithotype 2 and has only been met in the western part
of the Hagendorf-Pleystein Pegmatite Province. It is a para-
utochthonous process where the felsic mobilizates have not fully been
separated from the residue yet (Fig. 4). By contrast there are barren and
rare-element pegmatoids at a distal position relative to lithotype 2
which are rimmed by calcsilicate minerals too. This subtype is called
lithotype 3b and differs from 3a by increased amounts of Fe and Mn in
the equivalent solid solution series (lithotype 2/3a: grossular –domi-
nated garnet ⇒ lithotype 3b: spessartine-dominated garnet). The cir-
cular chemical pattern of the major elements and the lens-shaped one of
the minor elements attest to an intimate association of feldspar-quartz
mobilizates and residual mineral aggregates. The major elements Ca
and Mn represent the residual part and K, P, Ba, Pb and Rb the mobile
component. The cited trace elements are accommodated in the lattice of
feldspar.

Although chemically completely different from the Ca-enriched li-
thotypes, lithotype 7 is a member of the footwall association and
warrants a more detailed discussion. It has been categorized by Forster
(1961, 1965) as a metasedimentary rock and named by this author as
greywacke-quartzite gneiss. A comparison with a Paleozoic marine

reference quartzite (“Taunus-Quarzit”) failed in a striking way, ruling
out clean sandstones as a potential parent sedimentary rock (Fig. 10d).
The normalization with the reference greywacke offers a more positive
effect of a circular pattern, but the best fit is achieved when normalizing
the paragneisses to the greywacke standard (Fig. 10d). Excluding Ca
and Na the paragneiss coincides with the reference red circle of grey-
wacke. As a consequence of this, the ubiquitous cordierite-sillimanite-
biotite gneisses shown in Fig. 13 and which act as host rocks of the
restites and the numerous felsic mobilizates have originated from me-
tamorphosed Proterozoic greywackes, quite contrary to what has been
claimed by Forster (1961, 1965).

From the sedimentological point of view greywackes, are flysch
sediments consisting of argillaceous and arenaceous sediments up to the
size of conglomerates, developing synorogenically and covering vast
parts of the central zone of an orogens (Cummins, 1962; Dott, 1964;
Sestini, 1970) (Fig. 13). In the Central European Variscides (Ardennes,
Rheinisches Schiefergebirge, Harz, Fränkisch-Thüringisches Schie-
fergebirge) these siliciclastics cover vast areas together with slates
(McCann, 2008)). The sedimentary structures and textures of these
deep-marine turbidities are well preserved in the Mesozoic, Paleozoic
and even some Precambrian rocks (Kneller and Buckee, 2000; Mulder
et al., 2006; Salles et al., 2008; Meiburg and Kneller, 2010) (Fig. 13a–c).
In the area under study all sedimentological features have completely

Fig. 13. From the unaltered turbidite to the paragneiss that form the host rocks of the felsic mobilizates and the restites in Hagendorf-Pleystein Pegmatite Province.
a) Distal megaturbidite in deep water marine argillaceous basin plain sediments of Late Cretaceous age, near Wilbur Springs, USA. BOUMA sequence described
below: Facies A: Conglomerates and pebbly medium- to coarse-grained sandstones. Different forms of grading Facies B: Coarse to fine-grained sandstone, in parts with
lamination, dewatering dish structures and ripples. B1 is rife with hematized pyrite and plant remains Facies C: Sandstones with only minor channeling Facies D: Very
fine to medium- grained sandstones b) Graywacke of Ordovician age with well preserved sole marks (flute casts). The arrow head marks the paleocurrent of the
turbidity current. near Troy, USA. Scale: hammer head. Lower part of facies A. c) Metagreywackes in the Scottish Highlands of Early Paleozoic to Proterozoic (?) age
display graded bedding (below) and convolute and ripple bedding (above) typical of turbidity currents (transition of facies B–C). Metamorphic differentiation
provoked crystallization of andalusite near the end of the hammer handle and cordierite near the hammer head. d) Almandine-bearing biotite-sillimanite-cordierite
gneiss in the Hagendorf-Pleystein Pegmatite Province. e) Strongly sheared biotite gneiss north of Pleystein. These rocks and the specimen of Fig. 13d are pervasively
regionally metamorphosed greywackes or metapsammopelites. The reference paragneiss for normalization has been derived from the gneisses shown in Fig. 13d and
e.
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been obliterated by the medium-pressure – high-temperature regional
metamorphism around 370 Ma and the strong low-pressure- high-tem-
perature regional metamorphic event about 320 Ma ago, so that only
one loophole is left open to take refuge to lithochemical measures for
constraining the environment of deposition of the various rock types
(Hansen et al., 1989; Glodny et al., 1995) (Fig. 13d and e, Table 5).

The trace elements Zr and Ti within the lithotype 7 are remnants of
the greywackes where they are accommodated in the lattice of rutile
and zircon, two common heavy minerals accumulated together with
tourmaline (schorl-dravite s.s.s) due to their very strong resistance to
weathering and postdepositional alteration, including metamorphism.
The classical ZTR index used as a measure of the maturity of sediments
and to assess the degree of weathering and diagenetic alteration, which
was introduced by Hubert (1962), can also be applied to this lithotype.
It is categorized as “supermature” with a Zr-Ti residue and highest
degree of silica accumulation ever. Lithotype 7 is the “missing link
between the metapsammopelites (greywackes) as the host and source
rock of mobilizates on one side and the ensuing pegmatoids and aploids
on the other side. Lithotype 7 a highly fractionated mobilizate with a

residue either forms the center of the afore-mentioned mobilizates or
the margin (Figs. 2 and 4).

7.1.3. Lithotypes 5 and 6 – Ca metasomatites in the hanging wall rocks of
the pegmatites (allochemical processes)

In the hanging wall metamorphic rocks of the pegmatite stock
(< 500 m away from the pegmatite stock), lithotype 5 and 6 form a
pendant to the assemblage of lithotypes 2, 3 and 7 in their footwall
rocks (< 1000 m away from the pegmatite stock) (Figs. 9f, g and 14a,
b). The chemical patterns of both lithologies most closely resemble the
metamorphic basement rocks around (Fig. 10b). This calcsilicate mi-
neralization originated from the hanging wall paragneisses as a result of
a Ca metasomatism. Both lithotypes 5 and 6 only chemically differ from
each other by a strong depletion of Fe in lithotype 5 relative to lithotype
6. The way this mineralization resulted from metamorphic differ-
entiation can be deduced from Fig. 14 which has been designed ac-
cording to the field work of Forster (1965), Stein (1988), Mücke (2018)
and the author’s regional study of the felsic mobilizates. According to
the field observations by Stein (1988), F3 generation of folding is ac-
companied by a retrograde metamorphism. High heat flow with tem-
peratures close to 800 °C and refold of older fold structures (F3 ⇒ F4)
are accountable for the asymmetric emplacement, the morphology and
the zonation of the hinge-zone-related pegmatites RP (Fig. 14a and b).
The structural setting depicted well agrees with the map of Uebel
(1975), who for the first time recognized an internal subdivision of the
Hagendorf-South Pegmatite into an Older Pegmatite and Younger
Pegmatite which are connected by a brecciated chimney that allowed
the overprinting of the barren older one by a younger rare-element
pegmatite (Dill, 2015b)

Emplacement of the older pegmatite, sensu Uebel (1975) started off
in a process that might be called metamorphic differentiation sensu lato.
The classical papers on metamorphic differentiation trying to explain K-
and Na-enriched layers of granitic gneiss interbedded with Fe- and Mg-
enriched gneissic and schistose layers were published by O’Harra
(1961) and Bowes et al. (1964). The term is used in the current paper to
describe the similarities in the outward appearance between the re-
ference types and outcrops under study(Figs. 2 and 13c). The processes
lead to the split up into a barren Na-K feldspar pegmatite in the hinge
zone and a restite-mobilizate lithotype 7 along the limbs of the anticline
(Fig. 15a). Subsequently another process involved the emplacement of
another siliceous melt abundant in rare elements provoking stockwork-
like hydrofracture veinlets filled with lithotype 5 and 6 in the roof of
the existing pegmatite and giving rise to the lithotypes 2 and 3 in the
footwall of the pegmatite (Dill, 2018a,b) (Table 5) (Fig. 15b).

7.1.4. The Ca metasomatites in the metabasic rocks (lithotype 4)
The lithotype 4 is exposed in large metabasic complexes forming

feldspar-quartz-bearing mobilizates of its own and its raw data nor-
malized to a standard amphibolite lacking calcsilicate minerals typical
of the area (Figs. 1 and 10b). Unlike the metasedimentary rock, the
latter metabasic rocks were targeted upon in a petrographical, petro-
logical and geochemical investigation by Schüssler (1990). According
to the cited author, the amphibolites hosting lithotype 4 have as pro-
tolith modern tholeiites of ocean islands or anomalous mid-ocean ridge
segments. Metabasic rocks may play a significant role in the run-up to
the emplacement of rare-element pegmatites as exemplified by peg-
matite deposits at Bancroft and Tanco/Bernic Lake, Canada, Green-
bushes, Australia, Varuträsk, Sweden or Iveland, Norway (Goad, 1990;
Partington et al., 1995; Selway et al., 2000; Van Lichtervelde et al.,
2006; Jacobson et al., 2007). The most proximal rare-element pegma-
tite deposits under operation are situated at Koralpe, Austria, where Li
pegmatitic lenses and layers are interbedded with amphibolites (Göd,
1989). Typical calcsilicate minerals reported from there are clin-
ozoisite-epidote, scapolite, prehnite, and sphene, all of which, ex-
cluding scapolite are also known from the calcsilicate-amphibolites in
the NE Bavarian Crystalline Basement (Niedermayer and Göd, 1992). In

Fig. 14. Refolding, metamorphic mobilization and differentiation entail the
formation of zoned anticlinal pegmatite bodies, e.g., Kreuzberg-Pleystein. a)
Zooming in Fig. 4 and focusing on the anticlinal hinge-zone hosted pegmatites
and aplites which evolved from metamorphic rocks through metamorphic dif-
ferentiation in zones of high heat flow, mobilizing K, Na and Si and leaving
behind a chemical residue enriched in Ca, Mg and Fe in the exocontact of the
zoned pegmatite. b) A previous folding in the host anticline has been produced
by folding F 3 and was re-folded so as to create the present-day anticlinal
structure (idealized model based on large-scale examples at outcrop reported by
Forster (1965) and Stein (1988). The fractures in the hinge zone of F4 corre-
sponds to lithotypes 5 and 6.
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the area under consideration metabasites are only linked to barren
pegmatoids and aploids. Liebscher et al. (2007) investigated in this
metamorphic complex zoisite-bearing high-pressure pegmatites origi-
nating from eclogites and eclogite–amphibolites. The majority of
aploids and pegmatoids are barren alkaline feldspar-, quartz- and
muscovite-bearing mobilizates derived from layered hornblende
gneisses as in the study area “b” of Fig. 1 (Okrusch et al., 1991). Con-
sidering the geodynamic setting, all members of lithotype 4 belong to
klippen of a former coherent nappe complex (Dill, 2015b). Lithotype 4
calcsilicate-amphibolite does not distinguish itself very much from a
typical amphibolite apart from its strong enrichment in K, P and Ti. It
should not come a surprise to anybody to encounter such circular
pattern denoting restite and mobilizate component all in one as the
intimate interbedding of calcsilicate-amphibolite and felsic mobilizates

is seen (Figs. 3b, c and 10b). This mobilization has no impact on ele-
ments like Rb, Pb and Nb as all pegmatoids are barren ones. From the
physical and rheological point of view syn-tectonic pegmatitization
along with shearing along nappe boundaries has been described by
Piasecki and Cliff (1988), Ertl et al. (2012) and Culshaw et al. (2014).

7.2. The physical-chemical regime of the lithotype associations

7.2.1. The meta-sedimentary lithotype associations 1 and 8
The physical-chemical regimes of lithotype association 1 refer to the

primary environment of deposition and the subsequent regional meta-
morphism which these sedimentary lithologies went through. The first
one evolved under near ambient conditions with two subenvironments
characterized by euxinic conditions (Eh < 0) and another one devoid

Fig. 15. The synoptical overview of the restite-mo-
bilizate relationship in a Variscan-type system. a)
The structural and chronological evolution in a
metamorphic – metasomatic setting and the ex-
istence of two trends of mobilization (see also
Fig. 15b) Barren pegmatoid-pegmatite trend (In-
tracrustal): 1. Regional metamorphism ⇒ 2. Re-
gional mobilization ⇒ 3. Dynamometamorphism
(e.g. folding) ⇒ 4. Older Pegmatites in structural
traps (hinge zones of anticlines)
317 ± 3–315 ± 3 Ma , structural elements NNE-
SSW Rare element pegmatite trend (subcrustal to
lower crustal) superimposed on the “barren trend: 1.
Dynamometamorphism with deep-seated structural
elements tapping the lower and subcrustal parts
structural elements 304 ± 2–299 ± 2 Ma, NNE-
SSW ⇒ NE-SW⇒SE-NW b) The physical-chemical
regime influenced by crustal and subcrustal pro-
cesses (see also Fig. 15a) x-axis: Change in pressure
(1–3 kbar), variation and fractionation of rare ele-
ments, variation from barren pegmatoids to rare-
element pegmatites y-axis: Change in the tempera-
ture of formation (100–750 °C), change in the crustal
and subcrustal impact on the composition of peg-
matitic rocks, position of lithofacies types (LT)
generated by the Ca- and Si metasomatism.
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of graphite which came into existence under Eh > 0. The ubiquity of
calcareous rocks attests to intrastratal solutions of pH > 7 (alkaline
fluids). Lithotype 8 is an all-round poorly aerated environment with
approximately 2/3 of the original paleogeography representing truly
anaerobic and 1/3 of it dysaerobic conditions (Dill, 1985a,b,c).

During the second stage of regional metamorphism affecting litho-
type 1 diopside and grossular evolved as index minerals to constrain the
upper T limit of the physical-chemical regime. In places, vesuvianite
also appears on the scene. Following the studies in Bucher and Grapes
(2011) the temperature covered the interval 430 °C to 570 °C when
grossular and diopside s.s.s. were the only stable Ca silicates. A mod-
erately higher temperature of up to 600 °C is likely to have been when
vesuvianite formed. The granites nearby rarely show an aureol of
hornfels along their edges and if present at all, only hornfels bearing
minerals indicative of the lowermost one, called albite-epidote facies
according to Winkler (1976) It attests to a temperature interval of ap-
proximately 400–500 °C. The temperature provided by the granitic in-
trusion is insufficient to achieve the mineral transformation observed in
the calcilicate rocks of lithotype 1. The siliceous lithotype 8 rarely offers
suitable marker minerals to determine the metamorphic conditions
with the exception of andalusite present in the more pelitic subfacies.
This alumonsilicate shows a rather wide temperature of formation,
particularly under low pressure (Bohlen et al., 1991). In the area under
consideration a temperature of around 550 °C attesting to low grade-
stage conditions is the most realistic interpretation.

7.2.2. The metasomatic association in the footwall rocks of the pegmatites
(lithotypes 2, 3, 7)

In lithotype associations 2, 3 and 7 that is encountered in the
footwall of the pegmatite stocks, the most decisive calcsilicate mineral
to determine the temperature of formation is wollastonite observed in
lithotype 2. The process of CaO and SiO2 reacting with each other and
leading to wollastonite has already been discussed by V.M Goldschmidt
and cited in many petrological textbooks, among others in the textbook

of Bucher and Grapes (2011). Observations in the field suggest that the
XCO2 was rather high and a temperatures of 600 °C existed at a depth of
2 km below ground, corresponding to 500 bar. Doubling the depth
needs temperatures of between 650 and 670 °C to produce wollastonite.
At a confining pressure of 3000 bar, a maximum temperature of around
750 °C can be claimed to produce wollastonite in this lithotype asso-
ciation. Other sections containing diopside, grossular, vesuvianite, and
clinozoisite s.s.s. evolved under temperature of as low as 400. Those
parts enriched in Ca amphibole, a marginal facies, came into being
under more elevated PH2O than the central facies which is abundant,
e.g., in diopside. In the contact aureole of the Leuchtenberg Granite
measuring as much as 500 m in width which was mapped 15 km to the
West of the study area, diopside is a rare constituent (Bauberger, 1993).
The Flossenbürg Granite at outcrop immediately N of the study area did
not evolved a pronounced contact halo at all. Its thermal impact on the
metamorphic wall rock is expressed only by disseminated tourmaline
and topaz minerals (Fischer 1964, 1965) (Fig. 1). These findings in the
field are a clear indication that the thermal event accountable for the
lithotype 2 mineral assemblage could not have resulted from the ad-
jacent late Paleozoic granites. And the heat source has to be looked for
at a deeper subcrustal level (Fig. 15b).

Lithotype 3b frequently contains spessartine-enriched garnet s.s.s.
instead of grossular-enriched garnet found in lithotype 3a adjacent to
lithotype 2 (Fig. 4). Manganiferous garnet may point to higher tem-
peratures, but it has to be treated as a marker only together with
apatite. Spessartite-bearing almandine s.s.s. coupled with the above
phosphates and silicates are marker for the depth of formation or the
present-day level of erosion. At greater depth Mn is accommodated into
the lattice of the garnet s.s.s. (Schaaf et al., 2008). At shallower depth
where most of the stock-like pegmatites were emplaced Mn is bound to
the crystal structure of apatite leading to manganiferous apatite (Falster
et al., 1988; Pieczka, 2007). The lens-shaped pegmatoids with Mn-
garnet-bearing contact zones are typical of the footwall zone of the
stock-like pegmatites (Fig. 4). Chemical zonation from Mn to Mg is in
line with a prograde temperature regime during metamorphism
(Parkinson, 2000; Zeh and Millar ,2001). For the pure spessartite
composition the lower reaction limit at pressures between about 200
and 1500 atm is at 410 °C. For spessartite-almandine s.s.s. the limit rose
with increasing almandine content from 410 °C (spess90alm10) to 500 °C
(spess50alm10) according to the author mentioned above (Matthes,
1961). Lithotype 7 bears cordierite and sillimanite as accessory mi-
nerals, minerals indicative of HT and LP metamorphic processes in the
region which cannot be considered as an evidence for the T and P of
formation because they were absorbed into the siliceous mobilizates
from the surrounding metamorphic rocks. The main component silica
itself is used as a tool to constrain the temperature of formation (Wark
and Watson, 2006; Dill et al., 2012). The temperature interval during
which lithotype 7 developed covers the range 600 to 680 °C. For com-
parison, the stock-like pegmatite nearest to these silica mobilizates at
Pleystein yielded for the same method applied a temperature range of
500 to 560 °C (Figs. 2 and 4). A swarm of quartz dykes at the western
margin of the study area gave a temperature between 620 and 650 °C
(Figs. 2, 4 and 15b).

7.2.3. The metasomatite association in the hanging wall rocks of the
pegmatites (lithotypes 5, 6)

The lithotype associations of type 5 and 6 display some distinct
characteristics with regard to the redox conditions and the pH of the
fluids. Based upon calculations involving siderite, the pH of the fluids
ranges from pH 3–7.5 and the Eh values lie in the interval −0.75 to
+0.5 V in lithotype 6 (Tables 1 and 4). For lithotype 5, where dolomite
formed instead of siderite the fluid composition lies in the narrow range
around neutral (pH 6–8) and the Eh spreads from −0.5 to +0.75 V. The
temperature of formation with diopside s.s.s. used as the marker mi-
neral stands between 430 and 570 °C (Fig. 15b).

Table 3
Mean values of trace elements of the lithotypes under consideration.

Given in ppm.
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7.2.4. The metasomatic calcsilicate amphibolites of lithotypes 4
Klemd et al. (1994) investigated calcsilicates interlayered with

metabasic rocks in the Münchberg Gneiss Complex, another klippe
besides the Zone of Erbendorf-Vohenstrauß in the Oberpfalz both of
which are relicts of a former coherent allochthonous nappe complex
(Fig. 1). The authors estimated a temperature of 630 °C. The calcsili-
cate-amphibolites of lithotype 4 formed at a lower temperature of as
much as 570 °C similar to the other diopside-bearing calcsilicates in the
neighborhood (Fig. 15b). The lower temperature limit during which
calcsilicate rocks underwent alteration is set by laumontite which de-
velops between 230 and 260 °C at 3 kbar. The T interval of prehnite and
pumpellyite is likely to be between 100 °C and 300 °C (Bucher and
Grapes, 2011) (Fig. 15b).

7.3. The evolution of lithotypes

To put these calcsilicate and siliceous rocks into chronological order
cooling ages of biotite, muscovite and U/Pb data of columbite as well as
whole rock Rb/Sr data are applied (Table 1 and 5). The term metaso-
matism has been used following the definition put forward by Zharikov

et al. (2006): Metasomatism is a metamorphic process by which the
chemical composition of a rock or rock portion is altered in a pervasive
manner and which involves the introduction and/or removal of che-
mical components as a result of the interaction of the rock with aqueous
fluids (solutions). Metasomatic rocks, in general, have a granofelsic or
granoblastic structure as observed in the samples under study. Litho-
type 2 and 3 in the footwall rocks of pegmatite stocks well fulfill the
requirements drawn up in this definition (Fig. 10a and b).

7.3.1. Lithotypes of the pre-mobilization stage
The metasedimentary lithotypes 1 and 8 used for comparison with

the lithotypes of the restite-mobilizate couple and as reference types for
meta-carbonates and meta-silicas in the study area are of
Neoproterozoic to early Paleozoic age based on lithostratigraphic cor-
relation (Voll, 1960, Forster, 1961, 1965, Bauberger, 1993). It is the
period of sedimentation of the calcareous rocks (lithotype 1), the car-
bonaceous cherts, black shales and phosphorites (lithotype 8) and the
greywackes and sandstones converted into paragneisses, some of which
are host to the restites and mobilizates discussed previously.

Table 4
Lithotypes: Their physical–chemical regime and the environment of formation.
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7.3.2. Lithotypes of the mobilization in the allochthonous units
Lithotype 4 is widespread near the thrust plane of the nappe com-

plexes of the Münchberg Gneiss Complex and the Zone of Erbendorf-
Vohenstrauß, a dynamometamorphic event operative between 377 and
372.5 Ma and a maximum temperature of 570 °C (Figs. 1 and 3) Tables
4 and 5) (Kreuzer et al. 1993).

Basalts ⇒ Amphibolites (regional metamorphism)
Amphibolites ⇒ barren Na-K pegmatoids/aploids + Calcsilicates
(Ca metasomatism – retrograde metamorphism)
These Ca metasomatic processes are confined to allochthonous units

only. They are intracrustal with no introduction of rare metals from an
outside source. Shortly afterwards, between 363 and 372 Ma the region
was subject to a MP/HP regional metamorphism succeeded by a much
younger LP metamorphism down to 319 Ma (Wemmer and Ahrendt,
1993) (Table 4, Fig. 1). The waning phases of this LP event overlaps
with the intrusion of the “Older Granites”, the most proximal re-
presentative of which is the Leuchtenberg Granite which as being
radiometrically dated yielded an age in the range
326 ± 2–321 ± 8 Ma and whose temporal impact on the adjacent
crystalline basement provoked diopside as marker mineral to evolve but
was not able bring wollastonite into being as shown in Fig. 15b (Fig. 1).
In the granite quarry, called “Hegner-Bruch”, near Leuchtenberg,
pumpellyite was found on a macroscopic scale intergrown with topaz,
beryl, fluorite, cassiterite, scheelite, zinnwaldite, and phlogopite
(Strunz and Mücke, 1975). Its intrusion crossed from the allochthonous
unit into the autochthonous units and shows a NNW-SSW trend (Köhler
et al., 1974, 2008). The “Younger Granites”, represented by the Flos-
senbürg Granite gave whole rock ages in the range
311.9 ± 2.7–304 ± 11 Ma. Muscovite cooling ages of the barren
pegmatite at Brünst yielded an age of 316 ± 3 and for Hagendorf-
South 317 ± 3. These pegmatites being slightly older than the Flos-
senbürg Granite and even closer to its contact did not show any T
marker minerals similar to the Leuchtenberg Granite.

7.3.3. Lithotypes of the mobilization in the autochthonous units -
metamorphic differentiation sensu lato

In accordance with the mapping of Uebel (1975) and the authoŕs
own observation who several times paid a visit to the Hagendorf-South
pegmatite in the late 1970s and in the early 1980s during an explora-
tion campaign on U, the Older Pegmatite can be correlated with the

metamorphic differentiation sensu lato and silica mobilization giving
rise to lithotype 7 (Dill, 2015a,b) (Fig. 15a). The metamorphic differ-
entiation may be described schematically as follows:

Greywackes ⇒ Paragneiss (regional metamorphism HP-LP)
The biotite-sillimanite-cordierite gneisses show litho-chemically the

best fit with greywackes they are only slightly depleted in Ca relative to
the reference greywacke (Fig. 10d).

Paragneiss (=metagreywacke) ⇒ mobilizate/barren Si enriched
Na > K pegmatoids-pegmatites + restites/Ca, Mn, P, Zr (metamorphic
differentiation sensu lato and silica mobilization).

It is a tripartite evolution with all steps structurally related to me-
tamorphism. The mobilization started off from regionally meta-sedi-
mentary rocks. The felsic mobilizates are traced back to diaphtoritic
processes (Fig. 1 – No 3 diaphtorite I). More than 90% of pegmatitic and
aplitic rocks end up like this, as a barren feldspar-quartz-muscovite
pegmatoid attractive only as deposit of industrial minerals (Dill,
2015a). But not so in the study area, where a structural boundary exists
between diaphtorite I and muscovite-biotite-sillimanite-cordierite
gneiss (Fig. 1 – No 3 and No 1). Dynamometamorphism along this li-
thological boundary is coupled with a local Si metamorphism which
paved the way for the pegmatite stocks of Brünst, Pleystein, Hagendorf-
North and Hagendorf-South to form around 317 ± 3–315 ± 3 Ma
which coincides structurally with the Older Granite (Figs. 2 and 15a).

Considering the literature on metamorphic petrology and structural
geology, metamorphic differentiation as it is on display in Fig. 13c or
put forward by O’Harra (1961) and Bowes et al. (1964), or used by
Bramwell (1985) is not in the forefront of current investigations
(Fletcher, 2000). These papers try to explain element migration con-
ducive to layers and bands in gneissic metamorphic rocks. This strict
use of metamorphic differentiation does not appear in the study area
either (Fig. 1). The term is used for an intimate intergrowth and a lit-
par-lit arrangement of mica-feldspar-quartz pegmatoids and -aploids
with quartz fels which according to the CMS classification scheme
proposed by Dill (2015a,b) have to be denominated as (mica-feldspar)
quartz pegmatoids (Figs. 1, 4 and 10c, d). Metamorphic differentiation
sensu lato is operative at a dimension of hundreds of meter to kilometers
at temperatures between 600 and 680 °C rather than metamorphic
differentiation sensu stricto which is only operative on the centimeter or
decimeter scale (Figs. 2 and 13c).

Table 5
The “minero-stratigraphy” of lithotypes in the framework of metamorphism and pegmatitization.
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7.3.4. Lithotypes of the mobilization in the autochthonous units – Ca
metasomatism

The metasomatic process discussed in Section 7.3.3 is followed di-
rectly by Ca metasomatism at a temperature between 750 and 400 °C
with the most striking marker mineral wollastonite that cannot be
produced by any of the granites around or the regional metamorphism.
The strongest Ca metasomatism is recorded from lithotype 2 and the
least one from lithotype 6 (Fig. 4). All of them have derived from
paragneisses (Fig. 10). They are correlated with the formation of Nb-Ta
minerals (Coltan) between 303.8 ± 1.9 and 299.6 ± 1.9 Ma and the
presence of lamprophyric dykes found all across among the pegmatitic
rocks which formed in the time span 306 ± 4–295.1 ± 3 Ma (Kreuzer
et al., 1993; Dill et al., 2008b, 2009). The link to the afore-mentioned Si
metasomatites has been recorded by Takagi et al. (2007). Small bodies
composed mostly of intermediate plagioclase and quartz in a Late
Cretaceous granitic batholith indicate that the rocks were formed by
calcium metasomatism along fractures and shear zones.

Kent et al. (2000) who investigated metasomatic alteration asso-
ciated with regional metamorphism in the Willyama Supergroup re-
corded a loss of Na, Mg, Rb, and Fe along with an increase in Ca and
Mn. Stowell et al. (1996) recorded an episodic flow of metamorphic
fluids and Ca metasomatism in calcic pelites of the contact aureole of a
dioritic complex in Alaska, USA. With some exceptions, the mole frac-
tion of spessartine decreases and almandine fraction increases toward
the rim of garnet s.s.s., a situation also observed in the Trutzhofmühle
Aploid whose rim has to be attributed to the lithotype 3 (Dill et al.,
2008b). The process is frequently associated with the enrichment of
tungsten, which is conducive to scheelite mineralization (Shabeer et al.,
2003) as encountered in lithotype 2. The question where the calcium
came from can only be answered by providing geological circumstantial
evidence. There is a predecessor existing in the metabasic rocks of li-
thotype 4 and in metaultrabasic rocks of the nappe complex (Table 5)
(Klemd et al., 1994). These investigations were extended to subduction
complex of the Tianshan mountains, western China, where massive blue
schist is cross-cut by an eclogite-facies major fluid conduit (Bierlein
et al., 2009). The blue schist-eclogite facies differs from the geodynamic
setting observed in the immediate surroundings of the Ca metasoma-
tites but it directs our thoughts to subcrustal basic to ultrabasic sources
activated along shear or thrust planes (Figs. 1 and 2). These chemical
and structural elements are present in the area and a mantle bulge is
indicated by deep seismic measurements (Dill, 2018). A transformation
of high Nb/Ta rutile into low Nb/Ta titanite which is associated with
preferred mobilization of Nb over Ta is recorded by Bierlein et al.
(2009). These finds lead from the “barren pegmatite” into the Nb-
bearing-rare element pegmatites (Younger Pegmatite sensu Uebel)
where Nb-enriched columbite is a common ore mineral and an appro-
priate geological clock (Table 5, Fig. 15a). The mineralized structure
zones no longer are arranged in NNE-SSW direction but experience a
clock-wise rotation towards NW-SE (Figs. 1, 2 and 15a).

7.4. Synopsis and a critical outlook to “quo vadis” pegmatology

7.4.1. Restite and mobilization – An old genetic model in a new jacket
The evolution of pegmatitic rocks is a complex process in time and

space, as exemplified by the evolution of many pegmatitic rocks
worldwide in general and the Hagendorf-Pleystein Pegmatite Province
at the western edge of the Bohemian Massif in particular. Its origin is
linked with the geodynamic development during the waning stages of
the Variscan (Hercynian) Orogeny which affected parts of Europe and
northern America where it gave rise to pegmatitic rocks from the
Devonian(419 Ma) through the Permian (252 Ma) (Dill, 2015a,b).
Pegmatization is the consequence of the interplay of crustal and sub-
crustal physical and chemical processes which as far as the Variscides
are concerned took place in an ensialic geodynamic setting. One facet of
this evolution marking the initial stages of mobilization is treated in the
current paper.

Coupling restites and mobilizates or looking for the source and host
rocks of a deposit is not a new concept for the region under study but
has already been demonstrated for another fuel commodity uranium
whose deposits are lined up along the western and northern edge of the
Bohemian Massif (Dill, 1986a; Dill et al., 2008a). Early Paleozoic car-
bonaceous sediments named the “Graptolite Shale Facies” extend from
Northern Europe to the Arabian peninsula and on account of their
stratabound U enrichment, in places also accompanied by P, are called
“hot shales” (Dill, 1985b, 1986b; Lüning et al., 2005). They are the
source rock and restite, where the U was mobilized from and found in
the so-called “hot granites” of Late Paleozoic age. They were nicknamed
“hot” due to the presence of accessory minerals abundant in U and
featuring an intermediate repository for the detritus and ore-forming
fluids of numerous platform sediments in its aftermaths (Dill, 1994).
Uranium enrichment to ore grade and the emplacement of U deposits is
not the result of a simple fractionation of the granites but the interplay
of plutonic mobilization, sodium metasomatism, and propylitic wall
rock alteration associated with a strong desilicification of the granites
resultant in the formation of “episyenites” in this region (Dill, 1983).
The abnormally high U values of around 14 ppm U determined in the
Late Variscan Younger Granites played a paramount role as the source
for supergene U mineralizations (Richter and Stettner, 1979). It was not
until the Neogene (Mio-Pliocene) that the granites played a full part
during the formation of “per descensum” U deposits and cast into the
role of a restite, at least in their topmost zone undergoing pervasive
chemical weathering under tropical to subtropical climates (Dill et al.,
2010). During project “Concentration of Uranium and the Genesis of
Uranium deposits” in 1979–1985 which the author was involved in, one
could demonstrate that the granite is not the “Father of all things” but it
is a “Failed arm” of fractionation particularly for “per ascensum” ur-
anium accumulation. Uranium concentration achieving ore grade is a
dual-source process highlighted by a “polymetallic” crustal-related
mineralization and a “monotonous”, subcrustal-related uranium mi-
neral association both of which were distinguished from each other by
simple mapping in the field, at outcrop and in underground galleries
subsequently mineralogically tested in the laboratory by marker ele-
ments such as Se (crustal) and Ti (subcrustal) (Dill, 1985c). This mul-
tiple-phase process of hypogene uranium concentration and re-
mobilization reached its climax stage during the Late Carboniferous-
Permian, a period of time which marks a turning of the tides in geo-
dynamic terms from a mobile crustal section in what is called today
Central Europe into the stable Mesoeurope which is a technical term in
geology coined by the late German Professor H. Stille to describe the
physical-chemical results of the Late Paleozoic Variscan (Hercynian)
orogeny within the European crust. The stepwise presentation of the U
story for central Europe has also recently been addressed in the review
by Romer and Cuney (2018). The cited processes of U accumulation in
this Mid-European crustal section chronologically coincides with the
emplacement of pegmatitic and aplitic rocks. Both restite-mobilizate
couples albeit different with regard to their mineralogical and petro-
logical outward appearance share the same geodynamic setting, and
thus they are two sides of the same coin, a physical-chemical process
during the waning stages of the Variscan Orogeny characterized by high
heat flow and pervasive structural disturbances.

7.4.2. The granite-only approach in pegmatology a “failed arm”
The above excursion into the history of research of uranium in

Central Europe is to show the gradual change of the mindset in eco-
nomic geology and may also be an answer to a potential question being
posed when perusing the current text on pegmatites: “Why didńt you
base your studies on the results and ideas of the “Černý & London
School” (Černý, 1991; London, 2008, 2018). The credo has been sum-
marized by London (2018) as follows: “...……Pegmatites occur as seg-
regations near the roofward contact of their source pluton, as dike swarms
emanating from their plutons into the surrounding igneous and metamorphic
rocks, and as planar to lenticular intrusive bodies whose sources are not
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exposed”…. The ore-forming processes within granitic pegmatites are en-
tirely igneous as a result of extended fractional crystallization of large
granitic plutons, and in response to crystallization at a highly supersaturated
state of the melt in pegmatite-forming bodies...…….

The outcome of their work is that there are no alternatives and
fractionation of granites is a prerequisite for pegmatites leading to two
principal categories of pegmatites LCT- and NYF-type and to a plethora
of classification schemes of pegmatitic rocks almost as numerous as
pegmatites formed on the globe (Dill, 2015a,b, 2016). Panta Rei the
saying of Heraclitus means “everything flows”; it is not only a concept
in the philosophy of a Greek philosopher but should also be the plat-
form of natural sciences and help us to dive away from dogmas and
doctrines. There is only one alternative to study the origin of pegmatites
in accordance with the geology through time, by looking at them from
different angles, or in other words, taking a holistic approach and
covering as many disciplines in earth sciences as possible. As an ex-
ample for this holistic approach which is becoming more and more
popular with other sciences such as medicine the following sequence of
papers of mine on pegmatitic and aplitic rocks is presented in context
with their focal disciplines targeted upon:

(1) Applied and genetic economic geology and mineral processing of
pegmatitic and aplitic rocks on a global scale (Dill, 2007, 2010,
2015a, 2018a; Dill and Weber, 2013; Dill et al., 2006a, 2008a)

(2) Regional geology, geochemical surveys, geodynamics, field
geology, mineralogy, geochronology and deep-geophysics (gravi-
metric, geoelectrical, magnetic and seismic measurements) (Dill,
2006c, 2007b, 2015b, Dill et al., 2010b, 2011a, 2013b)

(3) A descriptive classification scheme of mobilizates and their asso-
ciated rocks in terms of structural geology, whole-rock geochem-
istry and mineralogy on a global scale (Dill, 2015a,b, 2016). The
CMS classification scheme of pegmatitic rocks is an acronym of
Chemical composition-Mineral assemblage-Structural geology

(4) Sedimentary petrography and climatical-related geomorphology on
a global scale to understand the pegmatites as they were brought
into a shallow zone under near-ambient conditions, at outcrop for
exploration targeting (Dill, 2017; Dill et al., 2007a, 2008c, 2011b)

(5) Structural geology and whole-rock chemistry of felsic mobilizates in
a field-based study coupled with an extensive litho-chemical sam-
pling campaign (Dill, 2018a,b)

Although being a field-oriented geoscientist I welcome experimental
and laboratory results if they are helpful to reveal the physical-chemical
regime of pegmatitization.

The present study is not a repetition of the processes involved in
pegmatitization and the reader is thus referred to the cited literature
above but the logical expansion of this “catena” of investigations into
the “kitchen of mobilization”, dealing with mobilizates and their mirror
images, the restites left behind after mobilization. The outcome of these
studies referred to above and in the current one is:

• The pegmatitic rocks are separate entities and in the majority of
cases the “brother” “or” “sister” of the granites and only in some
cases the “son” or “daughter”. Pegmatites have to be viewed and set
vis-à-vis other ore types such as greisens, episyenites, skarns etc. and
discussed as a function of depth and deformation in a crustal zone of
varying heat flow together with other commodities adjacent to them

• Their origin is controlled by a series of physical and chemical hy-
pogene and supergene processes extending over a longer period of
time. They are operative from the source rock via the original de-
posit up to the zone of hypogene and supergene alteration

• The principal binary classification scheme into LCT and NYF peg-
matites is mostly used as a placeholder in papers on pegmatites and
only masks the crustal and subcrustal/mantle impact on the

pegmatite deposits. They are not characteristic of one deposit but
may be present side-by-side or overlap each other in the same
pegmatite fields and/or provinces

• The deadlock in this mineralogy-only approach of pegmatology and
the conspicuous confusion during the classification observed in this
group of lithology is self-explanatory in view of the lack of large-
scale field work and the reluctance to integrate all geoscientific
disciplines as possible (Omnes viae Romam ducunt).

• You cannot simulate the growth of mega-crystals in the field by
experimental work using a test-tube in the laboratory only.
Experimental work is a “blood-test” of geology but it is not the
“therapy”. Physical-chemical data provided by experimental work in
the laboratory are essential for field work, but you should not try
and postulate a new orogeny with only one hand specimen.

• There are more than 90% of barren felsic mobilizates in crystalline
rocks worldwide the majority of which with no granites close by and
thus missing particular attention of geoscientists. Among the re-
maining 10% of rare-element pegmatites the genetic relation to
granites in time and space is still untested in many cases. The con-
duits of the mineralizing fluids are not found in practice. In contrast
to their presence in the crust, the number of papers dealing with
rare-element pegmatites is enormous as they are a real treasure box
for all those in search of new minerals.

It is not only the Paleozoic Variscan orogen where the granite-only
model is difficult to apply to pegmatites but also two examples of
paramount importance from the Precambrian are at odds with this
granitic model in pegmatitization.

The giant Li pegmatite at Greenbushes, Australia, is hosted by
crystalline rocks pertaining to the metabasic and metaultrabasic clan in
a medium- to high temperature and medium pressure regime similar to
what we are faced with in the current area under study. Partington
(1990) and Partington et al. (1995) listed three major events to have
controlled the concentration of the Li–Sn–Ta ore. At 2527 Ma the initial
crystallization of the pegmatitic rocks and the metasomatism of the
country rocks took place-see this paper for resemblance. Around
2430 Ma synkinematic and synmetamorphic hydrothermal alteration
produced a second event succeeded by subsequent deformation and
metamorphism at ca. 1100 Ma-it resembles the dynamometamorphic
processes in Fig. 15a. The Li pegmatite at Greenbushes is bound to a
shear zone not very much different from the shear processes recorded in
this paper. Any attempts to find a parental granitoids failed, because the
most proximal one dated to be 90 m.y older than the pegmatite. Even if
this pegmatite setting is much older than the one under consideration,
there are many similarities between the two.

Müller et al. (2017) published a paper for the Scandinavian peg-
matite province in Northern Europe entitled “The Sveconorwegian Peg-
matite Province – Thousands of pegmatites without parental granites”. The
pegmatites formed in the interval between 1094 Ma and 901 Ma in a
compressional or extensional orogenic settings unrelated to pluton-
scale magmatism similar to the younger Variscan counterpart in central
Europe. The authors concluded: “in light of this, the genetic criteria of
the pegmatite family classification scheme [NYF versus Lithium-Ce-
sium-Tantalum (LCT)] will have to be re-evaluated”.

It needs no further comments on my part. No wonder, in the list of
references of London (2018) you will not find these two important
papers and many more addressing similar issues. Such studies coming
to a different conclusion obviously do not fit into the mainstream phi-
losophy of pegmatology. Although it is not anything out of the ordinary
in geosciences to ignore other ideas, studies with a limited view may
provide a totally unrealistic picture of geosciences and strike at the
roots of sciences in general. Handling pegmatology in a way like that
will lead to a “failed arm” of this part of geosciences.
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8. Conclusions – Formation of restite and mobilizate lithotypes

During the waning stages of the Variscan Orogeny (Late Paleozoic) a
series of felsic mobilizates (pegmatitic and aplitic rocks) evolved along
the western edge of the Bohemian Massif associated in space and time
with five lithotypes enriched in calcsilicate minerals and one siliceous
lithotype. They are different with regard to the degree of mobilization
leading to barren and rare element Variscan-type pegmatites, the most
relevant of which are concentrated in the Hagendorf-Pleystein-
Pegmatite Province and to the formation of residues (Figs. 2, 4 and 15)
(Dill, 2018a,b).

(1) The mobilizates and the remaining restites evolved from para-
gneisses (meta-greywackes) undergoing high-grade regional meta-
morphism

(2) Mobilization during the waning stages of the Variscan Orogeny
provoked the first barren K-Na feldspar –quartz pegmatoids/aploids
to form which became self-intrusive and trapped in hinge zones of
anticlines (“Older Pegmatite”)

(3) Dynamometamorphic processes which create structures tapping
deeper parts of the crust and even subcrustal parts sparked pro-
cesses of metasomatism leading in case of Ca to the basic and ul-
trabasic metasomatites and on the other hand to meta-silica rocks
reflecting high Si mobility

(4) The kinematic processes are framed by thrust planes subparallel to
the metamorphic architectural planar elements and lithological
boundaries as well as lineamentary shear zones

(5) The temperature regime of the thrustal movements is characterized
by the LT 4 regime. It lies between 570° and 100 °C (the latter figure
is confined to shallow shear zones which may be traced down to
deeper zones of mobilization bringing about K-Na pegmatoids/
aploids). The temperature of formation of the quartz lodes lies in
the range 650°-620 °C

(6) The temperature regime of the mobilizing events in the footwall of
the pegmatite stocks between 670 (7 5 0) °C and 430 °C is re-
presented by the lithotypes 7, 3, and 2. The stockwork-like LT 5 and
6 in the hanging wall rocks formed between 570 °C and 430 °C

(7) The pressure regime lies between 3 and 4 kbar at the deepest part of
the thrust plane and 1 kbar at the shallower parts

(8) The rare elements were delivered from a lower crustal to subcrustal
source and gave rise to the “Younger pegmatite”

(9) Rare element differentiation is a function of the depth of empla-
cement and the proximity of their ore body to the source. True rare-
element pegmatites formed at great depth while minor granitic
pegmatites and granite-hosted rare-metal granites hosting the so-
called Sn-W greisen were emplaced at shallow depth. The system
becomes full circle at shallow depth overlapping with processes
discussed for uranium in Section 7.4.1.

A model trying to explain the origin of pegmatites cannot be all-
embracing because each model has specific timebound parameters,
exclusive to a period of time typical of the evolution of the Earth similar
to a bio-stratigraphic unit, and general features which are attributable
to other deposits significantly different in age. The two examples above
from Scandinavia and Australia hallmark these different specific and
general elements. That is why I call the current pegmatite model as
“Variscan-Type” which covers a certain period of time, called the
Phanerozoic period and reaches its climax during the Late Paleozoic. It
keeps the door open for different genetic models elaborated for dif-
ferent stages of the Earth́s evolution which on one hand passes through
some kind of an ontogenesis (1st order level) and on the other hand a
process of cellular regeneration or recycling (2nd order level).

What should be universal in pegmatology and should cater for an
all-purpose application is the classification scheme of pegmatitic rocks
(Dill, 2015a,b, 2016). This is a common place truth applicable to other
kinds of lithogenesis controlled by physical-chemical processes in

geosciences. The CMS classification is descriptive so as to cover all
genetic types, it is open for additional remarks and can also be run in a
short version apt to genetic and applied pegmatology. The predecessor
of the special “CMS classification scheme of pegmatites” is the general
“Chessboard classification scheme of mineral deposits” (Dill, 2010).

In contrast to the handling in the current study done only for the
sake of illustration, the application in practice ought to follow the re-
verse order:

(1) description and classification based on the outward appearance and
measured data,

(2) genetic interpretation.

In pegmatology we are often faced with a mixture of genetic and
descriptive elements accountable for the confusion in the description
and classification of pegmatites and we are confronted eventually with
an attempt to take refuge to a one-way (granitic) model or to seek the
“deus ex machina” at depth or claim it to have fallen victim to erosion.

The amendment to the mainstream geoscientific handling of peg-
matitic rocks demonstrates that there are several ways in the evolution
of pegmatitic rocks. From whatever angle you look at them you come to
the same conclusion, that only a holistic approach can give us a reality
check and direct our thoughts to the right way we have to go in a
certain stage of evolution. It prevents pegmatology from getting a one-
way street (granites-only) that eventually ends up in a dead-end street.
Experimental work is important as far as the provision of physical-
chemical datasets is concerned but there is no geology without field
geology. The platform to discuss all this is the map showing the es-
sentials of the pegmatites involved, because pegmatite deposits are first
and foremost three-dimensional geological bodies abundant in certain
commodities and not fictitious systems. We cannot cast aside nature.
There are more than 1000 mobilizates, granitic in composition but
lacking all the hallmarks of pegmatites claimed by London (2018), with
no pluton nearby and only a minority of them hosting rare elements
(Dill, 2010, 2015a). My geoscientific credo: “There is no (economic)
geology without field geology”.
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